
HART &,RAWLINSON'S RIBBON SERIES.
Pleas for Books. Selections for Lovers of 7ooks. Beautifully printed on plate paper.

neatly and prettily bound ; red lines ; tied Writh ribbon. Square 16io., 40 cents.
With floral decorations, painted by hand-. ............ ........... .......... $0 ?o

The Changed Cross and Coming. Beautifully printed on plate paper. Neatly and
prettily bound ; red lines ; tied with ribbon. Square 16mo., 40 cents. With
floral decorations, painted by hand .. . ....... . ............................. o 70

The Shadow of the Rock, and The Voice in thetwilight. Beautifully printed on
plate paper. Neatly and prettily bound ; red fines; tiedi with ribbon. Square
16mo., 40 cents. W ith floral decorations, painted by hnd .................... 0 70

These little books are very attractive and unique in appearance, printed in the best
stvle, the typography being highly creditable to Canadian fine printing.

HART & RAWLINSON'S LIBRARY CALENDAR.

FOR 1880. ,.
This is a beautifullv lithographed Calendar, designed in tbe shape of an elegant book-case,

and will compare favorably with any imported Calendar. On the Date-Block of the Calendar for
each day in the year is an appropriate quotation about books# so that every day through the
year the observer bas a gentle hint of the value and necessity of books. Price 20 cents ; by
mail, 25 cents, carefully packed.

NOVELTY IN BOOKBINDING.
We have issued the following popular books, in a most attractive stylecf binding. They

are bound in canvas, tipped with russia leather, and painted. on the side by hand by a clever
local artist. .4 -

Shadow of thé Rock. And other religious poems, complete. Bound irdanvas, tipped .
with rusia leather. Painted by hand. t6mo............. ...... ... .$2 oo

The Changed Cross. And other religious poems, complete. Bound in canvas, tipped
with russia leather. Painted by hand. t6mo. .................. >.......... 2 oO

The Ministry of Song. By Frances Ridley Ilavergal. Bound in canvas, tipped wit'
russia luather. Painted by hand. 32mo .................. ....................... I 75

Under the Surface. By Frances Ridley Havergal. Botnd in canvas, tipped with
russia leather. Painted by hand. 32mo .................................... 75

And a choice lot of Poems, in small volumes, bound in the same style, frorn .......... I 25
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Publishers, Booksellers and Stioners,
TORONTO.


